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The 」une Quarteriy meeting wi= be

heId at 7:30 PM on Wednesday,

」une 20th at the Phoenix FederaI

Conference Cente「 on Nutt Road.

The speciaI p「og「am for the

evening wiiI be　一一The Reading:

Then and Now一一, a look at the

Philadeiphia and Reading Ra帥oad

th「ough the years,　The

P「eSentation w川be by M「. DaIe

W.　Woodiand,　Director of

Operations fo「 the Reading

Ra冊oad Heritage Museum in

Hambu「g,　Pennsyivania.　M「.

Woodland, a graduate of West

Chester State Unive「sity, taught

SOCial studies at Pennridge High

SchooI fo「 th面y-eight years.

Autho「 offour books and

numerous magazine articies, he is

Cur「ently the editor of two

monthly columns in ’一Ra時ace

Magazine.’’His photographs have

been published in regionaI and

nationaI ra冊oad pubiications. His

PreSentation wi= fo=ow a short

business meeting which incIudes

the election of new o冊ce「s and

board members. The meeting is

free and open to a=　HSPA

members and the general pubIic.

しight ref「eshments w川be served.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAし

The annuaI Strawberry FestivaI w川

be heid on Satu「day, 」une 8th.

The festivai wi= feature a va「iety

Of activities inciuding a huge fIea

market, a SPeCiaI sales tabIe of

CO=ectibIes and history-「elated

items, Iive entertainment, gameS

fo「 chiId「en as we=　as Iunch

featu「ing st「awberries and ice

Cream. Hou「s forthe festivai a「e:

Flea Ma「ket- 8AM to I PM

Histo「y SaIesTable- 10 to 2 PM

Lunch, Entertainme巾　and Fun

Activities- 11 to 3

Sue Marsha= is serving as the

generai chai「man of the festivaI

With 」ohn Keenan chairing the fiea
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market aiong with the assistance

Of many HSPA voIunteers, ltems

fo「 incIusion in the　¶ea ma「ket

SaIe a「e st川being accepted (出塁

C!othing,　fumiture.　eIectronic

items or rvs) during HSPA-s

「eguIar hou「s when open to the

PubIic. Contact the o冊ce with any

questions or a possibIe pick-uP Of

iarge donations,

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

On Saturday, ApriI　6, HSPA

members enjoyed a visit to the
’Ame「ican T「easu「es Tou「’in Oaks.

A Canai Tour at Lock #60 was heid

On Saturday May 19th. The next

members葛OnIy event w川be the

annuaI Strawberry FestivaI Fiea

Ma「ket Pre-SaIe on F「iday, 」une 7

(7-9 PM). A Members-Only picnic

is in the pIanning stages for」uIy 20

(detaiis to be announced) as we=

as a waiking tou「 in Octobe「.

Satu「dav. 」une28, 6-11 PM:

’5cooping For History“- An lce

Cream Scoope「 Event at Brown’s

Cow to benefit HSPA.

Mondav,」uiv22, 6-9 PM:

Ryan Conroy wi= serve as ’Guest

Beertende「- at stabie 12. 20% of

the proceeds on food and drinks

w川benefit HSPA.

Sundav, September 29, 1 PM:

HSPA’s AnnuaI Banquet. Location

and detaiIs to be announced.

INTERNATIONAしEXHIBITION

The intemationaI exhibit,
“Mq佃/i○○ Mm細on Bo書h Sides qf

さhe At佃nt細’: w川　open at the

WaIters Museum in Ba博more in

Z

May of 2020. The exhibit w掴then

move to the Bard Graduate Center

Ga=e「y in New York City from

September　2020　to 」anuary of

2021, From February of 2021, the

exhibit w川　be on dispiay in

museums in G「eat B「itain untiI

Feb「uary of 2022. The exhibit is

Curated and co-SPOnSOred by the

Waite「s A巾Museum of Baltimo「e

and the Bard Graduate Center in

New Yo「k City.

HSPA DoIphin Compote

HSPA is suppo巾ng the exhibition

by lending a由facts from HSPA-s

甲ajoIica co=ection and images to

be included in the companion

cataIogue being produced. The

CataIogue w川　　incIude

Photographs and essays by the

exhibition curators and experts

f「om majo「　museums and

institutions, inciuding a fu=

Chapte「 on G「櫛∩, Smith and HiiI

Et「uscan Majolica.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many membe「s

and business members for

renewing their memberships or

upgrading to a highe「 levei. The

Society extends a weIcome to new

members who have joined since

the March newsIette「:　Amanda

」arvis, George &しinda Kawchak,

Nadine Hoep¶

Donations: Cold Stream Crossing

Retirees for Paui Kusko-s

PreSentation; in Memo「y of Bob

Momye「:　George　&　Nancy

Cocke「川, D「. Donaid　& 」oan

Ha「rop, David M. Frees, 」r., Linda

Me「「iwethe「, Susan　&　Theodore

Weicheid, 」ean Wright, Gerry Fox.

the Ko=ar FamiIy, 」ames & Ca「Oi

Matty,　Linda Magui「e,　Sue

Marsha=, Steve & Lynne Dohne,

」ames & 」oan Moo「e, and E=en

EndsIow.

Condoiences:　HSPA extends

COndolences to the family of

fo「mer HSPA Boa「d Membe「 Bob

Momyer and to the famiIy of

Geo「ge Mansur,

NEW MUSEUM EXHIBiT

A new exhibit, l’From Oats to

Octane:　Phoenixvii○e on the

Move“., W旧open on Fi干st+Fiday,

」une 7th. The exhibit wi= trace the

growth of t「anspo鴫tion in the

Phoenixv川e a「ea from the -horse

&　buggy’ era into the age of

t「o=eys, buses, CarS, and trains.

This special exhibit wi= feature

a巾膚ects and photographs f「om

HSPA-s extensive co=ec出on as we=

as items on loan from p「ivate

CO=ections exclusively fo「 this

exhibit. The exhibit w川　「un

through September.

ANNuAしAPPEAL

HSPA’s AnnuaI AppeaI Campaign

has now o情c刷y concluded. The

annuai appeai received ;7,632 in

contributions. Thanks to a= who

SuPPOrted the campaign. A donors

Iist is pubIished in this newsIetter’s

inse巾Late cont「ibutions may st=I

be 「eceived. A= cont「ibutions are

tax deductibie.



WE○○ BEYOND OUR BORDERS

Foreign Bridge Projects of the

Phoenix Bridge Company

bY

」.R. Ertel看

i ntroduction

In the years fo=owing the Civil

War, the Phoenix iron Company

expanded b「idge production along

With the growth of its emphasis on

St「uCturaI materials. Beginning in

the 1840s, Reeves, Buck and Co.

(the partne「ship that had 「eplaced

Reeves and Whitaker〉 fo「esaw the

rapid growth of ra冊oads in the

United States as a great business

OPPOrtunity. Bu冊ing a raiI mi= in

1846. the p「oduction of rails and

’raiI「oad iron’ b「ought great

benefit to the company. By the

Iate 1850s, the p「imary income of

the company, nOW the Phoenix

I「on Company 〈inco「po「ated 1855)

was　「ailroad-reIated.　　　The

expansion of its 「o=e「 m川s and

the invention of a　「ail-

St「aightening machine were

CruCiaI to the company’s growth.

With the development and patent

Ofthe ’phoenix CoIumn’during the

War, the company was poised fo「

expansion.

Expanding production into

fabricating bridges fo「　the

「a冊oads was a natu「aI

PrOgreSSion of the company.

AIong with expanding its

P「Oduction faci=ties, the company
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WaS aiso very sk冊ul in acqui「ing

engineering taient such as CharIes

Ke=ogg, Thomas Curtis Ciarke and

AdoIphus Bonzano, a=　with

P「eVious experience as empIoyees

Of ra冊oad companies. in 1868,

Ke=ogg and Ciarke had formed an

enginee「ing company. Ke=ogg left

two years later to form his own

COmPany in Bu什alo, New York. In

1870, Cia「ke formed a partnership

With Samuei Reeves for the design

Of rail「oad bridges and viaducts.

The company became among the

first Ame「ican companies to

PrOduce standardized common

bridge designs that couid be

川ust「ated in catalogues. Bridges

could be ordered f「om the

Cataiogue,　　fabricated in

Phoenixv帥e, then shipped and

bu=t on site.　Cla「ke, Reeves

P「Oduced an ’’Album of Designs’一

in 1873, One Ofthe first companies

in the so置Ca=ed一’catalogue B「idge

Movement'一.

しater updated editions were

P「Oduced th「ough the yea「s. in

1884, Thomas Cla「ke left the

Partne「Ship to fo「m his own fi「m,

the Union Bridge Company, in

New Yo「k City and Reeves fo「med

a new co「POration, The Phoenix

Bridge Company. The company

WaS Who=y owned by the Phoenix

lron Company and was seen as a

Vehicie to keep the iron company

SuPPiied with orde「s. Adoiphus

Bonzano, Who had come to

Phoenixvi=e in 1868, remained

With the company serving as chief

engineer untii reti「ement in 1885.
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AdoIphus Bonzano

Although the production fac冊y

WaS in Phoenixv紺e, COmPany

o冊ces were iocated i n

PhiladeIphia. SaIes o冊ces we「e

Iocated in New Yo「k and other

Cities. The iate 19th Centu「y was a

time of rapid 「aii「oad expansion in

Cent「aI and South Ame「ica as we=

as in india andthe Fa「East. Many

Of the construction p「Ojects were

actua=y overseen by Ame「ican

and European engInee「Ing

COmPanies.　New York City

became a cente「 fo「 agent§ Iinking

fo「eign ra冊oad companies with

Ame「ican suppIiers. With its

nationaI reputation and visib輔ty in

the New Yo「k market, the Phoenix

Bridge Company was we=-Situated

to become pa巾Of inte「nationaI

bridge buiIding. From the early

1870s,　the company had

SuCCeSSfu=y bu批　bridges across

the United States for many



ra冊oad companies and in the

twenty-five yea「s a什er the Civil

War had bu冊almost 125 bridges

and viaducts for Canadian

「a冊oads. P「oduction fo「 Canadian

「aiIroads and the Canadian

govemment is a topic worthy of

an a巾cle aione and wi=　be the

topic of a future newsietter

a巾Cie.

Mexico andしatin America
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1877 Mexican RaiI System

Second onIy to Canada in

foreign sales we「e va「ious

ra冊oads in Mexico. MexicoIs 「aiI

SyStem had grown siowiy. The

Mexican Railway, bu航and owned

by a British company, had oniy

398¶謝es of t「ack-by 1877臆.すねe 「aiI

SyStem in Mexico　「apidly

expanded to 15,360 miies of track

between 1877 and 1912. Vital to

that expansion was the

COnStruCtion of bridges across

「ivers and st「eams and viaducts

across deep gorges.　Clarke,

Reeves and then Phoenix Bridge

buiIt aimost　90　bridges and

viaducts between 1880 and 1899

aIone in Mexico as weiI as

SuPPiying mate「ials for repai「

Shops and structu「es. The River

Texaio Viaduct had a span of 270

feet and the span of the Rio

TexoaIapan Viaduct nea「 Ve「a

Cruz was 240 feet in Iength.

B「idges and viaducts were aIso

bu航in severaI Centrai American

COuntries- Guatemala, Costa Rica,

Honduras, and Nicaragua as we=

as the isiand of Cuba. Between

1979 and 1912, Phoenixv冊e bu冊

more than lOO bridges and
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viaducts in GuatemaIa as we= as

t「ain sheds. From the late 1870s

to the ea「ly 1890s, Phoenix Bridge

had severai cont「acts with fo「eign

COmPanies to bu批　bridges and

Piers for railroads and iron

COmPanies in Spanish-COntrO=ed

Cuba, Fo=owing the Spanish-

American Wa「 (1898), SeVeraI

Ame「ican companies, incIuding

Phoenix B「idge, reCeived majo「

cont「acts with the new Cuban

gove「nment.　　The company

received cont「acts fo「 bridges and

dock fac冊ies in Santiago and

Daiqui「=n Easte「n Cuba.

Phoenix B「idge and its

Predecessor cont「acted for work

With seve「aI Eu「opean and

Ame「ican companies bu=ding

「aiI「oads throughout South

America. Company records iist

P「Ojects begi…ing in 1873 with

nine count「ies in South Ame「ica-

Coiumbia, Venezuela, Ecuador,

Peru, Bolivia, U「uguay, Argentina,

Chi看e and Braz=∴　Records show

more than 225 spans of varying

Sizes bu=t.

Rio de 」anie「o, 1888

Contracted primarily th「ough

agents in New Yo「k City, PrOjects

Were Of varying iengths and

included b「idges and viaducts as

WeII as tu「ntabIes, rail sheds, and

repai「 and 「eplacement parts.

Some p「ojects we「e relativeiy

Sma=, Wh=e others posed great

ChaIIenges.

Phoenixvi=e-s cont「ibution in

1873 to the buiIding of a 「aiIroad

in Pe「u stands out as a remarkabie

achievement. 1n the 1870s, Peru

began construction of the Ca=o,

Lima & A「oyo Ra旧oad (to become

the Centrai Andes Raiiroad) from

the coast into the mining areas of

the Andes Mountains. It was to

become the second highest

「ailroad in the worId (second oniy

to a ra冊oad in Tibet!) rising f「om

sea IeveI to almost th「ee miies

high. The　「aiI「oad incIuded

numerous switchbacks and sixty

tunnels and bridges.　Three

tunneis cut th「ough high

mountains comected by bridges

that traversed deep go「ges.

Phoenixvi=e constructed the

「aiiroad bridge in an area known

as the ’’I〇両e「n川o一’ (translated

-L鵬Ie He=一〉 stretching ac「oss the

Rio Rimac River and connecting

two ofthe high mountain tunneIs.

’一In備em川o’’Gorge, Pe「u

Asia and the Far East

Phoenix B「idge aIso contracted

for the fabrication of B「idges in

Asia. In 1900, the PhiIode佃hio

Inquirer featured a story about the

Phoenix B「idge Company beating

eieven North Ame「ican and B「itish

COmPanies fo「 a contract to buiid

a b「idge over the Rive「 」umna

near A=ahabad, India. 1n 1912,

Phoenix Bridge 「eceived a bridge

COntraCt from the West lndian

Improvement Company. The 2与7

foot span was for the Oudh and

RohiIkhand Railway of the lndia



State Railway. Typicai ofthe time,

the b「idge was fabricated in

Phoenixv川e, aSSembIed for f鵬ing

and then shipped to India for finaI

assembIy.
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Jumna Rive「, lndia 1912

The late 19th Century saw the

「apid industriaIization of 」apan

and the construction of ra=roads,

mostiy through foreign

COnt「aCtO「S. Additiona=y, 」apan

gained controI of Korea in

defeating China in the Sino-

」apanese War (1884-95). in 1898,

the Hankaku RaiIway Company of

」apan contracted with Phoenix

Bridge through the American

T「ading Company of New York to

buiId six　5O foot iong engine

turntables fo「 erection in 」apan

and two in Ko「ea. Phoenix Bridge

was also the subcontracto「 fo「 the

COnStruCtion of the Tahe-Fudsh

B「idge (253　feet iong) fo「 the

China & 」apan Trading Co. of New

York.

Tahe"Fudsh Bridge

i n　1900,　the Nagasaki

imp「OVement Company fo「 the

」apanese ImperiaI Railway

COnt「aCted fo「 two b「idges (131

feet and　50　feet) aiong with

O「namentaI ra冊ngs fo「 the island

Of Kyushu. 」apan-s southe「n-mOSt

major island, Kyushu, WaS the

Center Of　」apan-s rapid

industrialization and Phoenix

B「idge was aIso contracted to

与

buiId the lOOO foot long

Kagashima Viaduct.

Kagashima, Kyushu

A major achievement of Phoenix

Bridge in the Far East was its

invoIvement in the buiIding ofthe

T「ans-Sibe「ian Ra出oad and

related 「a冊oads,　丁he Russian

impe「iai Government iaunched a

massive project in the second haif

Of the 19th Century to deveIop its

VaSt Sibe「ian lands by constructing

a ra冊oad f「om Eu「ope across

Siberia to the wa「m-Water PO「t Of

Viadivostok. 1n 1899, Phoenix

Bridge was awarded the contract

fo「 twelve steel b「idges for the

Eastern Chinese RaiIroad, a branch

Of the Trans-Sibe「ian designed to

Sho鴫en the distance to

Viadivostok.
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Eastern thina RaiIway Bridge

Russia had been g「anted a

COnCeSSion by China to build the

「ailroad ac「oss Manchuria afte「

China-s defeat in thei「 wa「 with

」apan in 1895.　The Russians

「egarded the prQject as so

important that they sent

Constantine Lepeschoff,　an

engineer f「om the lmperial

Engineer Corps., tO Phoenixv帥e to

SuPerintend the project. Within

ten weeks, Phoenix had fab「icated

ten of the bridges and they we「e

in transit whiIe the remaIning

bridges were compieted. 1t was

furthe「　announced that an

additionaI six bridges had been

Orde「ed. During the same time

Period, the Ph胸de佃hio /nquirer

touted the fact that the Baidwin

Locomotive Works of PhiiadeIphia

WaS building seventy-One

locomotives for the railway.

Cossack Guarding Trans-Siberian Bridge

DECしINE OF FOREIGN CONTRACTS

With the coming of Wo「ld Wa「

i, major fo「eign wo「k for Phoenix

B「idge ia「gely came to an end,

Documents show a cont「act fo「

「aiI bridges in Serbia for March of

1915, but the ’Great War’ had

ai「eady started. The records a「e

inconciusive if the projects were

eve「 completed. A number of

other facto「s besides the war also

Ied to the decline of foreign work.

Changes in company ieadership

ied to a focus on US and North

American business. The fo「mation

Of the Ame「ican B「idge Company

(a subsidiary of the United States

SteeI Corpo「ation) through the

merger of twenty-five b「idge

COmPanies created a behemoth in

the industry.　Aithough the

COmPany did have some Iesse「

foreign contracts and did suppiy

repair parts in the years afte「

WorId War i, emPhasis was on

domestic p「oduction. 1n iate「

years, muCh of the company’s

work was　「eiated to non-

bridge/「a冊oad projects and

highway projects. But, f「om the

eariy 1870s to about 191与,

Phoenixvi=e played a significant

「ole intemationa=y in bridge and

Other raiIroad-「eIated projects.



A Note on Sources: information

fo「 this a巾cie comes f「om the

制es of the HSPA Lib「a「y, reSOurCeS

from the Hagley Museum and

Lib「ary (Wiimington, Delaware)

and the O「de「 Ledgers of the

Phoenix Bridge Company (scanned

COPies in the HSPA　山brary). A

good source on the Phoenix B「idge

Company’s histo「y is ‘‘肋でhout

F/請mg,用ling, Or Ch毎)ping: An

IIIustr。ted His亡ory qfでhe Phoen扉

Bridge COmpony“ by Thomas R.

Winpemy (Canai Histo「y and

Technoiogy Press, 1996).

ARCHIVES AND COししECTiONS

HSPA continues to receive

donations to add to our co=ection

Of a巾facts and photographs,

After evaIuation, VOIuntee「s Ed

Naratil and Shannon Ludwig

accession items. Recentiy donated

items inciude:

-」ohn Keenan has donated a photo

Of the 1918 Armistice Parade in

Phoenixv紺e.

ー」ay & Eiaine T「ego have donated

a 1902 Wheeier & WiIson T「eadie

Sewing Machine as we= as a Iarge

CO=ection of photos and

documents reiated to the

Phoenixvi=e Trust, Farmers　&

Mechanics and lndust「iaI VaI看ey

banks.

-Barba「a Rambo of Spring City has

donated photographs, yearbooks

and geneaIogy mate「ials of the

Manney and Spieth families.

-Tadeusz Wiecek of Rzeswzow,

Poland has donated info「mation

and images of the 1873 infiern川o

6

Rail「oad Bridge in Pe「u bu航bythe

Phoenix Iron Company.

一The　(T-E〉　Tredy冊in-Easttown

Histo「icaI Society has donated

Wo「Id War = era photographs of

Va=ey Forge General HospitaI that

We「e Part Of a donation they had

「ecentiy 「eceived. As the photos

Were nOt Within the scope of thei「

CO=ection, the photos we「e

donated to HSPA.

-Sha「on Kieinstube「 of Blackwood,

New 」ersey has donated a va「iety

Of pape「s and documents 「eIated

to Phoenixv川e o「ganizations

inciuding a numbe「 of 1940s

SChooi programs from Memo「ial

」unior High Schooi.

CIose-up Of QuiIt Panel

-Cynthia West of Kansas City,

Missouri has donated a large

hand-made qu冊　given to her

g「andpa「ents, the Rev. &　Mrs.

Albe巾and Susan Ha直man upon

Rev. Hartman’s　「etirement as

Pastor of St. 」ohns Reformed (now

UCC〉　Church. Pasto「 Hartman

Served as the church-s pasto「 from

1922 to 1948. The blue and white

qu航contains panels on which a「e

embroidered the names of two

hund「ed and eighty members of

the congregation.

-Ma「iIyn K「aynak has donated a

SOuVenir plate from the V訓ey

Forge Baptist Church.

-Helen Owens has donated three

Phoenixv川e a「ea High SchooI

Yea「books.

-Dr. 」ohn　しukacs of Schuylk川

Township has donated an

autographed co=ection of books

he’s w「itten on various aspects of

20th century history.

-Da「cie Robbins has donated

WorId Wa「 = era photographs of

Vailey Forge Gene「al HospitaI that

had beionged to he「 mothe「 who

wo「ked fo「 the Red Cross at the

hospitai during the wa「.

一The Phoenixv川e A「ea SchooI

Dist「ict has donated fou「 PAHS

Yea「books.
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貨繭

ーBob Dege「 has donated the

ce「emoniai sword of 」ohn B.

Denithome, Civii Wa「 Veteran and

founding ieader of Batte「γ ’c’.

HSPA PROJE⊂「S

-The project to compile a

COmPrehensive database of

Phoenixvi=e schooI district

g「aduates is now compiete.

Volunteer Linda Keenan was abie

to bo「rdwiyear晴ckst幡t aTeTmat

in HSPA’s co=ection from the

school district in orde「　to

COmPIete the project first

Iaunched by voiunteer Gene

Grubbs two years ago.

-HSPA voIunteers have completed

the scaming of photographs from

HSPA’s geneaIogy files whiie other

VOi…teers have compIeted

SCanning the Society’s pic山re post

ca「d co=ection. A futu「e p「oject

W掴be the scanning of ove「sized

and f「amed photos now in

StOrage.

-Dave Smith continues the project

to comp=e a database of

businesses that have operated in

the Phoenixv川e a「ea th「ough the

years. Dave has been revIeWlng

ea「iy schooI yea「books and

COmmunity pubIications to add to

the growing list, Which now

exceeds fou巾een hundred



businesses 「eaching back into the

mid-19th century.

一Dave Meadows continue to scan

and organize the thousands of

negatives from the Keinard

Co=ection acqui「ed from GIen

Cagie.

-The O「ai Histo「y Comm請ee,

Chaired by Paul Kusko, is editing

P「eViously conducted interviews.

Two new interviews we「e 「ecentiy

COnducted.　Suggestions fo「

POtentiaI interviewees a「e always

appreciated. The comm請ee is st川

Seeking a volunteer with video

editing sk紺s to assist with this

P rOject.

SPECIAしRECOGNiTION

HSPA extends congratulations to

iong-time HSPA member Sandy

Momyer who was hono「ed as the

「ecipient of the　2019　Rebecca

Lukens Awa「d given by the

Nationa=「on & SteeI Museum in

Coatesv川e.　The award was

P「eSented on May 15 and is given

annu訓y to a woman who exhibits

the same qua=ties of Rebecca

Lukens, Ame「ica’s first femaIe

industrialist- 「eS冊ence, Ieade「ship,

COu「age, and st「ategic outiook.

Sandy served as the Executive

Director of Historic Ye=ow Sp「ings

for many years and now afte「

retirement voIunteers as their

A「Chivist, Loca=y, She is a founding

boa「d member and current Vice-

President of the Schuylki=　Rive「

7

Heritage Center and also serves as

the chairpe「son of the SchuyIk川

Township Histo「icai Commission.

STRATEGIC PLANNING

HSPA’s strategic Pianning activities

COntinue to advance the five-year

PIan fi「st adopted in December of

2017. Subcommittees continue to

WOrk on impiementing d櫛e「ent

aspects ofthe plan:

-The Fac帥ty Comm匝ee, Chaired

by 」ohn Keenan, has reviewed bid

PrOPOSaIs什om four architectu「ai

fi「ms for conducting a study of

HSPA’s buiIding and to make

PrOPOSaIs for 「enovations to more

血Ily u輔ze the buiiding. Upon冊e

COmmittee’s recommendation,

the HSPA Board awarded a

COnt「aCt to the CarnevaIe-Eustis

Architecturai fi「m. The Board aIso

authorized the　血nding of　冊e

Study. 1t is expected that a fu=

「eport wi=　be received this fa=.

Dave Meadows, HSPA-s vice-

PreSident, ServeS aS liaison to

Ca「nevale-Eustis.

-The Technology Committee,

Chaired by Gerry Fox, is overseeing

the conversion ofour a「chivai data

reco「ds to Past Perfect software.

A training session was heid in earIy

May for staff members invoived in

the conversion process. The first

archival data to be converted wi=

be HSPA-s photo co=ection.

AdditionaI voIunteers a「e being

SOught to heip with this majo「task

With t「aining to be p「ovided.

Membership records are aIready

making use ofthe new system.

-The Marketing Comm柾ee,

Chaired by Sue Marsh訓, meets

reguiarIy.　The comm請ee has

recentIy d「afted a set of pubiicity

and marketing guideiines fo「 HSPA

Which we「e o冊ci訓y adopted at

the Ap「iI HSPA Boa巾Meeting. The

COmmittee is aiso overseeing work

On designing a new HSPA Iogo.

The comm皿ee sponso「ed a

design contest among art students

at the Phoenixv川e Area High

Schooi. The student suggestions

Offe「ed seve「al possible elements

that may be inco「POrated into a

future professiona=y designed

Iog○○
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DuCK RACE TICKETS

HSPA w=i again be se冊ng tickets

to the Kiwanis CIub of

Phoenixv川e-s　-G「eat Duck Race’

held on Juiy 14th. ¶ckets have

been maiIed to a= HSPA members.

HSPA 「eceives haif of a=　of our

sales. Thousands of do=ars in cash

Prizes are awarded by the Kiwanis

annuaily.

COMMUNiTY iNVOしVEMENT

- On March 27, Paul Kusko gave a

PreSentation on the ’’schuyik川

River Indians: First Residents of

the Phoenixv=ie A「ea一一to members

Of the CoId St「eam Community.

PauI’s presentation aIso featu「ed a

dispIay of Native American

artifacts f「om HSPA’s co=ection.

-Fou直h Grade students f「om

SchuyIki=　EIementary SchooI

accompanied by thei「 teachers

and parent chaperones toured the

HSPA Museum on Tuesday, Ap川9

as pa直Of their -History Walk当n

Phoenixv冊e.　Sue Marsha=　and

」ack Erte=　served as museum

docents.

-On Ap「iI 17, Ryan Con「Oy WaS a

guest speaker at Hidden River

B「ewing Company on the topic:

一一The SchuyIk冊A Hidden History”○

○On May 14, Ryan Con「Oy SPOke

On ’Bridge Street Businesses’at a



iuncheon meeting of the

Phoenixv川e Regionai Chamber of

Comme「Ce.

- On Wednesday, May 29, Fourth

G「ade Students, thei「 teachers

and parent chape「ones f「om

Ba「kley Eiementary SchooI tou「ed

the HSPA Museum as pa巾Ofthei「

annuai ’History Waik’.　sue

Ma「sha=　and Dave Meadows

Served as museum docent.

VOしUNTEER SPOTしIGHT:

THERESA THORNTON
∴翰∴」∴ 
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Theresa Thomton joined the HSPA

B元「d in 2018 and has become an

important contributor to HSPA’s

activities. A PhoenixviIle A「ea High

SchooI graduate with a deg「ee

f「om YaIe Unive「sity, Theresa is

the CEO and Founder of Miss K匝y

Ca「es, LLC a company dedicated to

assist and suppo巾　home

Ca「egivers.　Active in seve「al

COmmunity o「ganizations and

Bethei Baptist Chu「ch, She helped

estabiish Phoenixv紺e's　’Biack

しights P「Ojectl, an O「ganization

dedicated to the researching,

PreServing and promoting the

COnt「ibutions of Af「ican Americans

to Phoenixvi=e’s history. The「esa

is a voIunteer at HSPA making it

POSSibie to extend ou「 public

hou「s to the first Satu「day of the

month and serves on HSPA

COmmittees. She was recently

recognized as -woman ofthe Year’

for her leadership and service by

the Zeta Phi Beta So「o「ity and was

an awa「d 「ecipient at this yea「’s

annuai Ma巾n　しuther King, 」「.

P「ayer Breakfast sponso「ed by the

Phoenixv冊e SociaI Conce「ns

Committee.

J7)e mstoricoI　5och叫I qf the

Phoe而rv抑e Areo is o nonヤr印t

CO岬O調t;on orgmjzed鋤clusively

舟r chαr舶b/e pu岬OSes W肋血的e

m餌ning q/SeCtfon 50I c 3 Qf the

U.S. /n書em。/ Revenue arde qf

I954　as∴Omend(〕d. Con[ribut/OnS

o′e書の購軸c章ibIe.

MEMBERS NO丁E: lf γou「 maiiing

label is highiighted.　your

membership is due fo「 renewal

and thiswi11 be your last issue.


